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developing 
small river basins 
Nc.i.rly every year, some part of South Dakota 
suffers from lack of water. The lack of water limits 
the yields of crops, the expansion of industry, and the 
introduction of new industry. 
Flood prevention and Aoo<l control arc always im­
portant parts of a river basin development pb.n. In 
areas of abundant rainfall it may be the only consid­
eration, hue in South Dakota, Rood control is only 
pan of the problem. We need more water in the stale 
and we should not only control the water at fl.oo<l 
time but we should also 1tou it at flood time for use 
when water is scarce. 
Usually, it is an advantage to develop water tt­
.sources by entire river basins. Stparate parts of a riv­
er basin may be developed to solve the problem of 
that particular part; but how one problem is solved 
may make the problem worse in other parts of the: 
basin. It is better, then, to consider the problem 0£ 
the total river basin, and to coordinate all water re• 
source development activities. 
WHAT ARE THE SMALL RIVER BASIN 
PRO BLEMS OF EASTERN SOUT H DAKOTA? 
The main problem of all river basins in South 
Dakota is getting the right amount of water to the 
right place at the right time. The problem of each 
basin is different, howcvu. Some basins have enough 
water in them but it is not properly Jistribmed for 
over-all use in agriculture, industry, and cities and 
towns. Other basins do not have enough water and 
must supplement their supply from outside sources. 
In South Dakota the only "outside source" is the Mis­
souri River. Solving problems of small river basins 
may or may not make use of Missouri River water. 
Below is a brief statement of the problems and 
possible solutions for the three eastern South Dakota 
small river basins. 
Figure: I. Misswri River is 1he. only large wattr sourtt for 
suppkmn1ting South Dakou's small rivers. 
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SIOUX RIVER BASIN 
Sioux Basin-Studies show that enough water 
Aows our of this basin each year to provide for 1he 
ncc<ls of its people even if the population of the basin 
increase,! seven times. 
The problem is one of more even distribution. 
Severe flooding ocrnrs in some parts of the basin al• 
most every year, usually in rhe lower pan. Water 
shonages also occur in some part of the b:uin almost 
every year, usually in the central and upper parts of 
the basin. 1bc problem of distribution probably will 
become grcatt-r as time passes and as more and more 
uncoordinated projects arc builL 
It will take :i. combination of several p lans to 
properly manage the waters of the Sioux basin. Plans 
that should be studied include these: 
I. Store water in the upper pan of the basin to re• 
charge underground sources, which in tum will sta• 
bili1.c the river flow and lake levels during dry pc· 
riods. 
2. Divert water into certain upstream lake beds 
during periods of high river Rows. Use this stored 
watc-r as n~dcd. 
J. Consuvc and store water in tributaries in the 
ccmr.il portion of the- basin and in main stem reser­
voir sites where possible. 11lcre arc not many suit­
able main stem si1es. Use water directly from its stor­
age area for irrigation or other beneficial uses. 
4. Complete proposed flood control measures in 
the lower portion of the basin to handle flood waters 
coming out of other states over which South Dakota 
has no control. 
5. Study carefully the feasibility of introducing 
Missouri River water into t.hc Sioux basin. 
In view of the large amount of water already in 
rhe Sioux basin, it seems that the introduction of Mis­
souri River water should not be neccss3Ty. Whether it 
is necessary or not should be <lctcrmincd soon so thal 
if Missouri River water is needed, a claim for it can 
be made before all Missouri River water is allocated 
elsewhere. 
VERMllLION RIVER BASIN 
Vermillio11 Basin-Studies show that enough wa­
ter flows our of this basin each year to meet the needs 
of the people if the population increased about 2.5 
times. The problem is one of more even distribution. 
An excellent development plan can re,ult in this 
basin if programs now being considered arc fully co­
ordinated so that each project will help the other. A 
flood control project is planned for the lower part 
of the basin. One main stem reservoir already exists. 
A small wa1ershed project on Turkey Ridge Creek is 
in the planni.ng Slagc. Interest is developing in small 
watershed projects on the cast and middle branches 
of the river. 
Well coordinated small watershed types of devel­
opment should be the backbone of any water distri­
bution system in this basin. The small watershed de­
velopment projects, however, will lack one impor­
tant thing. They arc flood prr.11em1011 devices not 
water storage devices. \Vatcr storage, however, can 
be built into small watershed developments. The 
water storage part of the project is a local cost. 
A general development plan should include the 
following initial steps: 
I. Determine amount and location of storage 
within all possible small water~1ed developments in 
the basin. Will this distribute the water to the right 
place and in the right amounts to serve the people 
for irriw,uion, municipal and industrial use, and for 
recreation? 
2. Study the possibility of additional main stem 
reservoirs to give better distribution. 
3. Proceed with plans for the flood control proj­
ec1 in the lower basin to give prcttction <luring peri­
ods of excessive runoff. 
4. Study need for and cost of introducing Mis­
souri River water. 
JAMES RIVER BASIN 
fames B.uin-Thc amount of water ava.ilable in 
the James basin is not sufficient for present needs 
without using artesian water. Artesian water is not 
satisfactory for irrigation or industrial use because 
of the salt content. In some cases it is no1 suitable 
for domestic use. 
Th e upper half of the basin is already on the way 
to solving its problem. The Oahc Conservancy Sub­
district has been formed. The directors of the dis­
rricr arc working on an ove rall plan for full water 
resource <kvelopmcnt. The Bureau of Reclamation 
lus submitted plans that arc being cons.i<lered, along 
with plans for small watershed developments and 
private projects. Missouri River water will be used. 
The lower James basin (south of Beadle County) 
is not organized and at present is not in a position to 
plan bendits from the Oahe Unit or other water re­
source developments. 
If the entire basin could be developed under one 
master plan, all projects could be coordinated better. 
For this reason, it would be an advantage if lower 
basin counties could be annexed to the Oahc Unit. 
CONSERVANCY SUBDISTRICT 
BECOMES PLANNING AGENCY 
A conservancy subdistrict is a group of counties 
or parts of counties organized to coordinate the de­
velopment of water resources within the subdistrict. 
It is set up as a legal subdivision of state government 
and has powers accordingly. It is managed by a 
board of directors, elected by the people in the sub­
district. 
111c subdistrict may receive technical assistance 
from any state or federal agency. If it chooses it may 
01~ratc on its own. 
The sub<limict may include any group of coun­
ties er portions thereof that wish to be included. 
There may be advantages in grouping counties by 
river basins, because each river basin has different 
problems. The picture below shows the areas of the 
two comervancy subdistricts which have already or­
ganized, the Oahc Unit and the Randall Unit, and 
shows some possible combinations for new subdistricts 
or annexes to the existing subdistricts. 
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Figutt 2. Possible ,;ombination1 of tountie1 for subdii­
trict organization. Fin3] bound,.,y determin3tion it the choi« 
of Jo,::~] residents. 
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